
MY LODGER'S WIFE.

The alarm from Fenian outbreaks Is too
recent to require any description here, even
if I were capable of writing one; but as a
plain widow woman which I am I have no
pretention to write bialory. I only know
that down at Weymonth, as well as every,
mbere else, we were always being sUrtled by
some fresh report of what the Fenians had
done, or were going to do, generally the latter.
This was common to all plaoes; but we had
upecial interest in them at Weymouth, be-cau- se

most of the men, when convicted, were
ent to Portland, and we sometimes caught a

eight of them on the platform of our sUUon,
when they were changed to the little branch
line. I suppose altnovt everybody who reads
these words knows thU Portland Island is
only two or three miles from our town, and
that there are nearly two thousand conviots
there. They have built the breakwater, and
made a regular castle on the island, and so
have done a great deal of work there, if they
never did any before they came.

Now and then one escapes, but he is nearly
always retaken directly, or gets drowned in
trying to swim off to some boat. My hus-
band, who was a master-fisherma- n, saw ono
drowned. Although he was a convict my
husband triod to save him, but he went down
like a stone, not twenty yards from his skid.
My husband was very much npset by it, for
instead of being a forbidding-lookin- g rulIUn,
like Bill Sik.es in "Oliver Twist," be was a
mild-lookin- fair-haire- d young fellow, who
didn't seem above one or two and twenty.
However, my poor husband was drowned
himself not very long after this; and I have
lived ever since on a very little inoeme he left
me, and by letting furnished apartments in
the season.

In the winter, Weymouth is very doll, and
I, living alone, would almost have been glad
to accommodate any one for nothing, in order
to have company in the house; so I was very
pleased to have aohance of letting my flrst-f- l r
rooms to a very respectable young rain who
wanted thorn at a reduced rate. 1 had been,
with many others, to the station, to see a
batch of Fenians change for Portland, but we
were obliged to come back unsatisfied, be-
cause the railway companies would not allow
any strangers in; this was the more annoying,
as we all wanted to see a Colonel La Traulle,

. a Fenian from New Orleans, who had fought
desperately when taken, and he had been ter-
ribly hurt about the head and rendered sense-
less before he would surrender. As it hap-
pened, we were not able to see him; so we all
went back as we came.

I had been at home about ten minutes, and
was warming my cocoa for my supper, when
I heard a knock at the street door, and on
opening it I saw a very good-lookin- g young
fellow very slight, very dark, with a blaok
mustache, and altogether a foreign air. He
spoke English, however, and said he had
been advised to apply to me for cheap apart-
ments; that he was not very rich; he had
come to Weymeuth believing he should have
an appointment in one of the hotels he
looked as if he would have made a capital
waiter but was disappointed for the present.
He wished to remain in the town, to be in
readiness, and so had applied to me. I was
glad be had done so, and offered him my
rooms cheap. He agreed to take them, and
sent for bis boxes from the station-- at once.
He had a great deal of luggage more than
most young men possess.

I never had a quieter, gentler lodger in my
life than he was; no trouble, no noise, never
out of an evening by any chance; and his
manner was always so soft and quiet, that,
as I nsed to tell him, it was more like having
a girl in the house than a man. He would
laugh at this, and say the same thing had
often been remarked before. At first he
aeemed to make no inquiries after any situa-
tion, or to visit his friends at all; but after
he had been with me about a fortnight he
went out nearly every day, and all day long.
I was glad to see that he did so, for really he
mewed himself np in his room so constantly
that I began to fear he would injure his
health.

"What puzzled me not a little was the find-
ing that be spent a great part of his time on
the island not that Portland is really an
island, only everybody calls it so. Ia the
winter time there cannot be a more dreary
place in the world than Portland; the storms
seem to rage there oftener and fiercer than
they do anywhere else; the roads are bad, the
houses are small and mean, and, exoept for
the wild, romantio sea view whioh lies all
around yon, and the awful Race of Portland,
which no vessel can cross, there is nothing
to be Been. My niece paid me a visit about
this time, and nothing would do but that 1
must go with her over the island; I did so,
and, to my surprise, I saw Mr. Lewis for
such was my lodger's name leaning
gainst one of the huge blocks of stone

which lie about the quarries, and gazing so
thoughtfully out to sea, that he never no-
ticed us driving by. Then my niece's hus-
band came to fetch her home, and as he had
never been to Weymouth before, he, too,
must see the island, and I must go with him
and his wife. So a seoond time I went, and
a second time, to my great surprise, I saw
Mr. Lewis. To-da- y he was talking to a tall
man in plain clothes, who had just the look
of a warder out of his uniform; they were
in the middle of the road, so Mr. Le is might
have been asking his way; but I was confident,
from their eager, hurried manner, that he
was not. Yet, when ho recognized me, he
raised his cap, and the warder I am sure it
was a warder pointed along a path, as though
he was giving some direction, and then we
lost sight of them, but I did not forget the
incident.

A few nights after this I was surprised, on
answering a knock at the door, to find some
one inquiring for Mr. Lewis, for he had never
had a visitor before. The stranger gave the
came of Brown, and was at once invited up-
stairs. After a visit of about h alf an hour,
he left; and then my lodger, who had seemed,
I fancied, to avoid me of late, came into my
little kitchen, and began, in the chatty man-
ner which had made him bo pleasant, to talk
about the gentleman who had just left. He
aaid he waa connected with one of the chief
hotels, and bad called to speak about an ap-
pointment. Now, I had lived in Weymouth,
maid, wife and widow, for thirty-tw- o years,
and knew by bight every gentleman connected
with every hotel there, and this was none of
them. And if my judgment was worth any-
thing, this man was a warder from Portland,
and, what was more, was the very warder I
had seen Mr. Lewis speaking with on the
island. I was quite sure of this, and knew,
therefore, that for some purpose my
was deceiving me; but I reflected that every
family has its secrets, so supposed he had his
reasons for trying to mislead me.

Just now a complete change took place in
my lodger's habits, for whereas he had pre-
viously been the most retiring of creatures,
keeping himself bo totally within doors that
scarcely a soul in the street knew him, ha
sow seemed to be never tired of hanging
about the front door. lie cleaned my win
dows twice as often as I had erer cleaned
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them, he painted my shutters, he painto 1 my
flower-boxe- s and was frequently trimming
tho flowers in them, while he actually wuV
two or three times to the Waite Lioa, tU
public house at the corner of the street, an 1

drank his ale at the bar, instead of alio via 4
the pot man to bring it for him, avhvi
hitherto been the case. I took the liberty of
saying for I was quite old enough to be ui
mother that I hopnl this last would not grow
into a habit which might lead to harm, wnea,
to my surprise, he burst outcrying, au 1 cried
so bitterly that I thought he would go iut j
hysterics. I tried to soothe him, aud t k
his hand in mine he had a soft and deli-
cate hand, too; but he rose, and, mtterin
himself by a great effort, went up to hi-- t

room. In the morning he apologized for dis-
turbing me byhis absurd wayn; he hid In I
bad news from home, he said. Of course,
I told him not to tlduk any more of S'lub. a
trifle; but in my own iuind I wondered
where he got the letters from which had so
rpset him, as I was quite carUiu
the postaian had not been near mv
house all day. All this time I had hear!
Co more of the situation he expected;
but soon after, the same stranpur called
Spain Mr. Brown, I mean. He called very
late one ninht, and went straight up to
Iwi' rooxi, came down in a very short
time, and left without a w r l, as before. As
I Lad admitted him, I had a fair chance of
confirming my opinion; he was a warder, I
was sure. He was a tall, ed

and mnstached man, who sto J
very pquare when be apyke to yon, as a sol-

dier does; weather-browne- d, as all the Port-
land warders are, and with a certain quick,
watchful look of the eye, whieh they all ac-

quire very soon.
The next morning bronght a heavy fall of

rain, ith glints of wind from the bos; and
on taking np Mr. Lewis' breakfast, I notice 1

that he looked excited, if cot wild, and I
feared be had taken cold. I told him so, but
he said: "No. The faot is, Mrs. Gerran, I
luUht now tell you a little secret; I Mm mar-
ried, and I expect my wife from town to-

day."
"Indeed 1" I exclaimed, for I had never

dreamed of snob a thing.
"Yes," be went on, "she is coming this

evening, and I am a little worried to think
what an unpleaNaut ride she will have."

"She certainly will, poor thing," I said;
"but I will do my best to make her comforta-
ble, Mr. Lewis."

"I know you will," he replied. "I thank
you heartily, Mrs. Uerran. We rely on you
very much.

I left him his breakfast, and went down-
stairs, considerably astonished by wht I
bad beard. The wtather grew worse during
the day, and by night it wan little sbort of a
tempest. I often thought of tho poor young
woman who was coming all the way from
London on such a night; and what made it
worse was that I could not offer to go and
meet her, for, strange to say, Mr. Lewis did
not know by what train she would oome, or
whether she woold travel by the Oreat West-
ern or the Southwestern line. It blew harder
and harder; the furious blasts of wind swept
through our little street, and drove the rain
before it, so as almost to blind yon, if you
tried to face it. There was not a gaslight
which was not blown out, and I need not
say the sky was pitch dirk. On suoh nij'its
I always sit and think of my poor husband,
and of the many others who earn their living
on the dreadful sea; and I can hear nothing,
attend to nothing but the howling of the
storm. Ho it was no wonder that the pot-
man knocked two or three timea when he
brought Mr. Lewis' beer before I heard him;
and when I opened the door it was uluioat
blown out of my hand by the force of the
wind.

"It is a terrible night, Robert," I said, for
be was a very civil young man, and had been
at the White Lion for years.

"It is, indeed, ma'am," he aaid; "there's a
sea on to-nig- ht that's over the Ctiesil
Bank like yeaat. They've been firing artil-
lery on the island; but, except now and then
in a lull, yon couldn't hear the guns."

"Firing!" I said; "firing! What is that
for, llobert?"

"More convicts is off, ma'am," was his an-

swer; "and 1 hear there is soma follow of
consequenoe among 'em. Poor chap 1 He's
sure to be caught such a night as this, if he
hasn't tumbled over the faoe of a cliff
already."

I bade him good-nigh- t, and closed the door,
still sadder in my mind than I had previously
been. It always made me sorrowful when I
heard of the poor convicts trying to escape.
Whatever their faults may have been, liberty
is sweet to all of us. and very few of them
ever succeeded in getting away hardly any,
although many a one had lost Lis life m try
ing. 1 took the beer np to Mr. Lewi' room,
and tapping at his door, said, as I generally
did, "Here is your beer, Mr. Lewis; and, as
usual, the door was opened, and he to k it
from me. Instead of having his lamp burn
ing, as was his custom, his room was in com
plete darkness, so that I could hardly
see him, to give him the jug, and in tho
gloom he seemed to look stouter
and taller than usual. He did not speak.
whereas he generally bad a little joke; but
now he took the jug in silenoe. I lingered
for a moment; but finding that he did u ;t
speak, I was going down stairs, when I thouxht
of his wife. Mr. Lewis had almost cloned the
door, when I said bow anxious I felt about
her getting safely in through the storm, when
to my amazement be replied, without open
ing the door more than a few incbei: "I
am much obliged for your kindness, Mrs.
Qerran, but iuy wife has been in for this
hour past." I was never so astonished in
my life. I bad made two or three little
preparations to comfort her, and felt hurt
that I should not have been informed of her
arrival. "Yes," he continued, "she came
when the wind was roaring so loudly that you
did not hear her knock. I let her in; and as
she was tired and wet, I thonght the best
thing she could do was to lie down at once."
Well, perhaps it was; but I could not help
fancying that, for all that, they might have
treated me with a little more consideration.
However, I could say nothing; and so I went
to bed, and as soon as the storm would alio,
to sleep.

The first thing I heard in the morning from
my milkman was that only one of the con-
victs had tried to escape, and that for the pre-
sent he was still at large. It waa rumored in
the town that it was Colonel La Traulle who
bad got away, but the Government people
would not say much about it; the whole pUoe
was astir, he said. AU day long I heard tue
same kind of tidings repeated; and, in faot, I
saw enough to convince me that extraordinary
exertions were beiog made to capture tne run-
away. The White Lion was searched by a
party of officers, and so was a hou-t- e in tba
same street as my own, where a number of
young men lodgers were taken. I heard, too,
that the railways were watched not only at
our station, but that the trains were ex-

amined at places twenty or thirty miles out,
in case the coBvict should have got in at so ue
little (station. It was suppos' d, Lowovor, tU.i',
although these precautions were Uk?u, 1'

was still in the island, as, from his wearing
the prison dress, it would be so diffioult for
him to escape notice.

I iid not hee Mr. Lewis all day, nor his
wife; but just at twilight, I was startled by
the latter coming quietly into my little
kitchen and asking me for the milk. She was
a pretty-lookin- g yonog woman, wearing her
hsir iu short cutis; it was fair hair, and she
wiis fair tooj quiet and shy in her .manner,
speaking in a voice ro low that I could scarcely
bear tier. She explained that her husband
had, unfortunately, taken a severe cold, and
would be obliged to keep his bed for a day or
two. Of course, I offered any assistance in
my power. She thanked me, and went up
stairs. When she had gone, I could do no-

thing for the lite of me for many miuntea,
but Kit and think of-he- r; there was an unao-countnli- le

feeling.quite a certainty, it seemed,
of Laving koou ber before, although when
or where I con Id not say. 80 strong and
slrst. s this impression, that it was al- -
most terriUn to me, and, rs I said, I could
tbiiik of nothing else for a long time. How-
ever, I shoiik Hie fueling off at list, and went
about iuy work, seeing no more of my lodjor
or bis wife that night.

Kobest at tbe White Lioa told m, when
he brought the supper beer, that, although it
was lnihhed up as much as possible, yet it
certainly was the reman who hud escaped,
and that it was ono of the most desperate and
ingenious escapes ever heard of. "Not,
tiin 'am," he said, "us I believe in any of your
ingenious escapes. I don't believe in a man
doing with a rusty nail, or two prongs of a
dinner-folk- , or some such thing, in four or
five hours, what it would take a couple of
Himt Lis all day to do with a basket of tools.
It's the warders, ma'am, and they mako these
excuses; that 'a what it U, ma'am." This was
the opinion of llobert at the White Lion, aud
I iiiUst own that I had, on similar occasions,
heard many people in Weymouth express
themselves to the same effect.

Once or twice the next day I saw Mm.
Lewis, and each time the impression that I
bad previously met her grew stronger; I
fancied, however, that my looking straight at
her, to try aud remember when it could have
been, disturbed her, so I avoided doing so as
much us possible, but for the life of me I
could not help doing it sometimes. On the
foll wii g morning, I had to go out for an
hour or t wo, and when I came bfbk, I found
my windows cleaned, the mould in the flower-box- es

tnrned over, and various little things
done, which told me that Lewis had been at
work again, as, indeed, I found was the case.
He had, unfortunately, been taken very un-
well just before I came home, but previously
he had been busy as usual in the front of
the bouae.

As all attempts to recapture the convict
bad failed, and so there was no longer, I sup-
pose, a hope of keeping it quiet, that night
great bills were stuck up about the town,
offering jCoOO reward for the apprehension of
the Fenian colonel for it was he, after all
and one of these bills was stuck up on an
empty house jnst opposite to my own door.
I naturally got talking about this with Mrs.
Lewis; at least I talked, and she listened, for
Rhei-si- hardly a word; and at last, when I
struck a light to find something she wanted,
I found she was crying. I told her I was
afraid ahe was weak and low, that her long
journey and her husband's illness had npset
ber, and asked her to let me make her some
port-win- e negus the last thing that night,
tihe thanked me, hut declined; and when she
went away tbe remembranoe of her face, with
the tears on ber cheeks, seemed ten times
more familiar to me than ever. I determined
to ask Mr. Lewis, when I saw him, if his wife
bad ever lived in Weymonth, but it seemed
as though I never ehonld see him again.
However, I did see him that evening.

I had been upstairs for some time, and as I
was looking over the oontents of an old
drawer, I was very quiet, and my lodgers
thought I was ont; but presently I came
down and met Lewis ascending, carrying a
light. I was in the dark.

"Good evening, Mr. Lewis," I said; "I
hope yon are better."

lie looked up and said: "Yes; much bet-
ter, thank yon." He passed on, and left me
almost petrified. It was not the same man.
There was the same dark skin, uioustaoue,
hair, and whiskers; the same clothes; but this
man, although short, was taller than my
lodger, decidedly stouter, and had altogether
a Larder, sterner expression. There was no
possible mistake; bis voice too was wholly dif-
ferent; and I staggered, rather than walked,
into my kitchen, feeling as though I had seen
a gbofct. I bad not strength to procure a
light, but in a few minutes Mrs. Lewis sent
down, as I found, by her husband came in
with one. Seeing me sitting, so pale and
scared, in my chair, she said: "Are you ill,
Mrs. Gerran'f My husband fears you are."
As if a flash of lightning had suddenly pene-
trated all the dark places of my mind, I saw,
as ahe spoke, tbe meaning of all that had
been myaterions, and by her faoe I s.w that
ahe knew her secret was revealed. She was
iuy lodger, ahe was the Mrs. Lewis I had
known. Altered and changed in every respect
as ahe was, I knew ber now. She locked her
bands together, and twisted her fingers with a
nervous, frightened air, and looked anxiously
at me.

"Who who are you?" I asked. "Why
re you dressed like this? Who is the

man'
"Oh, Mrs. Gerran!" she cried, throwing

herself down at my knees, before I oouli
move to bUy ber, "forgive my deceiving you,
and still be my friend-- be my busbanl's
friend. If you are not kind and true to us,
we are lost. We have no home but this no
fritnd bnt you. It will soon, I trust, be diffe-
rent; but at this moment my poor husband is
a fugitive, an outlaw, a convict, and a price is
set upon his head."

"A price upon Lis head !" I echoed. "Is
be, then "

"Yts," ahe aaid, interrupting me, although
she as sobbing as if her heart would break

"yes, my husband is Colonel La Traulle,
the Fenian. We are Americana, and we are
only waiting for tbe pursuit to cool, when
we ah all croks to France, and can then easily
regain our home never more, I trust, to
leave it."

"lib p, my poor dear girl," I said, lifting
her on to a chair; "and believe me that no
money would tempt me to betray your hus-
band; for your sake, at any late, I will be
tru4o you both. I hope for your sake, too,
that he will leave his dreadful and desperate
schemes."

"Oh, Mrs. Gerran," she answered, "do
not think him a bloodthirsty man; there
never breathed a gentler or kinder being.
H was sadly deceived in the business which
brought bim here; bat pray, come and see
bim, that be may know he ia safe under your
roof."

Of courte, every one can now see bow it
waa managed. When be was seat to Port-'lan- d,

Lis if came down, dreaed as a man,
and, uhile lodging with me, took care to
familiarise the neighbors with the fact that I
bad a yonng tuau lodger. One of tbe ward-er- a

lmd already beu g line over so Hobert
at tie "White Lion" was not so far wrong

in bis guess and be it was wi'h whom 1 bid
seen the supposed Mr. Lewii talking, and
wLo came to my house twioe. On his seoond
viMt be came to say that all was arranged,
and that ber hnabnud wonld get away soon
after dark the next night. It was. fortunately
for the acbuiie, a very atormy one; so L
Traulle got past the station, and followed
tLe Chfuil Batik until he thought it safe
to Ftriko the line, and thn got over the
railway bridge without being reoignizel.
He bad a large railway rug over his shoul-
ders, which bid bis convict dress; and tho
only really dongerons part of his journey
was tbrongh the streets to reach my house;
bnt the dreadful storm cleared away all pas-
sengers, and he entered our street without
having met half a dozen people. His wife
was watching from her window, and seeing
bim, slipped down and opened the street
door without my knowing anything about it.
Then they removed the stains from her fane,
hands, and neck with washes which she h
brought with ber, and be wore a wig, made t
resemble her short curls. Poor young thing !

ahe showed me such beautiful locks whioh she
had cut off, to enable ber to look more like a
mar; they must have been nearly a yard long,
I em sure. They thought no place was so safe
as Weymouth, and they were right, for the
officers were hunting all over London, and
Ireland, and Liverpool, and goodness knows
where besides. La Traulle showed himself
a little, but not too much, and no one ever
suspected the change in my lodger's. In
about a fortnight ho got quietly on board a
fruit-sloo- p which was going back to France;
and both he and his wife wrote to mo when
they got there, and also when they arrived at
New Orleans. I don't know who the warder
was, nor what he reoeived for his services,
bnt I heard, shortly after, from Kobert at the
White Lion, that one of them had left Port-
land to go and take a very haudsome public
bouse in London; so I had my suspicions.
I know that if I wanted money, which I am
happy to soy, thanks to my poor dear hus-
band, I do rot, I should only have to tell
Mis. La Traulle, or go to the great house in
Liverpool, of which they gave me the card,
and I could have all I wanted.

She would make me accept her gold watch
nnd chiin, and I have worn it, and shall con-
tinue to do bo, in memory of her. Cuim6ers'
Journal.
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William B. Hill, Actuary.

DIRECTORS.
Charles Dntilh, .Joshua B. Lippinott,
Henry J. Williams, Charles II. Hutchinson,
wuuam n. vaux, L.inuiey sinym,
John R. Wucberer, George A. Wood,
Adolph K. ltorle. Anthony J. Antelo,
Alexander Ulddle, cnanea o. lwu,Heary Lewis. S IS

COPYING PRESSES.
Just received, a Large Assort,

ment of the Latest Siylea
COPYING PRESSES.

WM. M. CHRISTY,
Stationer and Printer,

No. W THIRD Street,
I SSeodt Oppoalte Olrard Bank.

M1DDL1 N FaTr"AND MIDDLINGCOTTON
Alabama and Uplands, samples, clean

stain, etc, for le by
WILLIAM M. GREINER,

1 W) Jul t o. It CUESN UT Street

SMIPPINU.

NATIONAL ML
8TB AM SHIP COMPANY.

STEiM DIRECT TO AND FROM tfgV YORK.

The niaviiillreut Ocean Statnahins of this linn.
sailing rt gularly vcry SATURDAY, are am n ths
largest in the world, and famous fur the degree of
safely, comfort, and apwd aitalnod.

UAHIN KATES, Cl'KKKNIJY,
7B and Ito. Flrtt class Axcuralon TloKeM, rot! for

twtlve aonthB, flSO. Earlj application must ba
made In order to e a choice or at s.

STREHAOK RATES, CURft-CY- ,

Outward, $tb. Prepaid, $.. Tickets to and from
i.oiinoDoerrv ano witsgow at me same low rtaa.
Perona visit Ing the old country, or sending for their
frlenda should remember that these steerage rates
are it cheaper than aeveral othr line.

Rank drafts Istued for acy amount, at lowest ratos,
payaoie on demand In all parts of Englau 1, I. eland,
Scotland, Wales, and the (Joxtln-ju- t of Enrapo.

Apply to WALLEli CO., Agent ,
I 10 A'o. S04 WA LXUT St., jum above Mvnnii

TlVril'lUll aKii. .1. L-- i.

ilTOWN. The Inman Line of Royal Mai
Steamers are appointed to sU as follows:

City of Rrussela. Saturdav. March 19. atS P. M.
Citv of Limerick, via Halifax, Tuesday, March 21

at 1 P. M.
City of London, Saturday, March 29. at 9 A. M

City of Washington, Saturday, April I, at 2 P. M.
and each succeeding Saturday and alternate Tues-
day, from pier No. 4.t North river.

HATES OH- - PASSAOB
By Mall Steamer SaiUng every Saturday.

Fajawo in gold. Puyable in cuireaov.
First Cabin ITB.stoerasrn ". . .130

To I)nd'n so To London m
To Halifax sol To Halirax ia
Passengers also forwarded to Antwerp, Rotter-

dam, Sweden. Norway, Denmark, etc, at reduced
rates.

Tickets can be bonjrht here at moderate rates by
persons wishing to send for tuclr friends.

For further Information apply at the company's
Office.

JOHN G. DALR, Agent. No. 15 Broadway, N. Y. I

Or to O'DONNeLl ft FAULK. Ageata,
so No. 40S CHESNUT Street. Philadelphia,

LORLLLARD STEAMSHIP OOMPAi Y

SAILING TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, AND SAT-
URDAYS AT NOON.

INSURANCE ONE-EIGHT- H OF ONE PER CENT.
No bill of lading or receipt signed for less thai

fifty cents, and no Insurance effected for less than
one dollar premium.

For further particulars and rates apply at Com-
pany 'a office, Tier 33 East river, New York, or to

JOHN F. OHL,
PIER 1 NORTH WHARVES.

N. o. Extra rates on small packages Iron, metalbf
etc. g 8 1

HE REGULAR STEAMSHIPS ON THE
AND CHARLESTON STEAM-

SHIP LINE are ALONE authorized to Issue trtrongt
oills of lading to interior points South and Wet lr
connection with South Carolina Railroad Company.

ALFRED L. TYLER,
nt 80. 0. RR. oa

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
h2MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S RE

GULAR SEMI-MONTHL-Y LINE TO NEW OR--
LJiMvH, LA.

The JUNIATA will sail for New Orleans, via Ha-
vana, on , April , at 8 A. M.

The YAZOO will sail from New Orleans, via Ha-van-

on March .
THROUGH BILLS OF LADING at as low rates

as by any other route given to MOBILE, GALVES-
TON, INDIANCLA, KOCKPOHT, LA VACUA, and
BRAZOS, and to all points on the Mississippi river
between New Orleans and St. Louts. Red river
freights reabipped at New Orleans without charge
of comnilaslona.

WEEKLY LINE TO SAVANNAH, GA.
The TONAWANDA will sail for Savannah on Sat.

nrday, March 23, at 8 A. M.
The WYOMING will sail from Savannah on Sat-

urday, March 29.
THROUGH BILLS OF LADING given to all the

principal towns in Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Mis-
sissippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, and Tennessee in con-
nection with the Central Railroad of Georgia, At--.

antic and Gulf Railroad, and Florida steamers, at
a alow rates as by competing lines.

SEMI-MONTHL- LINE TO WILMINGTON, N. C.
The PIONEER will sail for Wilmington on Satur-

day, March 25, at a A. M. Returning, will leave
Wilmington Snnday, April 2.

Connects with the Uape Fear River Steamboat
Company, the Wilmington and Weldon and North
Carolina Railroads, and the Wilmington and Man-- c

heater Railroad to all Interior points.
Freights for Columbia, S. C, and Augusta, Oa.,

taken via Wilmington at as low rates as by any
other route.

Insurance effected when requested by shippers.
Bills of lading signed at Queen street wharf oa or
before day of sailing., WILLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent,

CIS No. 130 S. THIRD Street.
TV OR SAVANNAH, GE O K (11 AI THE FI)RIDA PORTS,

AND THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

GREAT SOUTHERN FREIGHT AND PA8SEN-GK- R

LINE.
CENTRAL RAILROAD OF GEORGIA AND AT-

LANTIC AN. GULF RAILROAD.
FOUR STEAMERS A WEEK,

TUESDAYS,
THURSDAYS,

AND SATURDAYS.

THE STEAMSHIPS
BAN SALVADOR, Captain Nlckersoa, from Pier

No. 8 North lUver.
WM. It. GARHTSON, Agent,

No. 6 Bowling Green.
MONTGOMERY, Captain Faircloth, from Pier No.

13 North River.
R. LOWDKN, Agent,

No. 3 West atrcot
LEO, Captain Dearborn, from Pier No. 18 East

River.
MURRAY, FERRIS & CO., Agents,

Nos. 61 and 62 Soma street,

GENERAL BARNES, Captain Mallory, from Pier
No. 86 North River.

LIVINGSTON, FOX A CO., Agents,
No. 88 Liberty atreet.

Insurance by this line ONE-nAL-F PER CENT.
Superior accommodations for passengers.
Through rates and bills of lading la connection

with the Atlantic and Gulf Freight line. 1 et
Through rates and bills of lading in connection

with central Kauroaa 01 ueorgia, to au poiuti.
C. D. OWENS, I GEORGE YONUB,

Airent A. A G. R. R., Agent C. R. R..
No. 229 Broadway. No. 4o9 Broadway.

- FOR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWAR
I f'f? and Raritan Canal.
f SWIFTSURB TRANSPORTATIOB

COMPANY.
DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURB LINE3.

Leaving dally at 12 M. and 6 P. M.
The steam propellers of this company will com

mence loading on the 8th of Marco,
Tbrongh In iwentyfonr hours.
Gooda forwarded to any point free of commission
Freight taken on accommodating tenna,
AWU .

WLUi-lAJII- I. M. DA1IUJ flL VAJ., AlCUta,
4 No. 132 South DELAWARE Arenas.

R ST. THOMAS AND BRAZIL.IOUNITED STATES AND BRAZIL STEAM-
SHIP COMPANY.

REGULAR MALL STEAMERS Sailing on the
23d of every month.

MERRIMACK, Captain Wler.
SOUTH AMERICA, Captain E. L. Ttnklepaugh,
NORTH AMERICA, Captain G. B. Slocura.
These splendid atamera sail on schedule time, and

call at St. Thomas, Para, Pernambuco, Bahia, and
Rio de Janeiro, going and returning. For engage
menta Ol ireiKUd or imaongo, bpiuj to

WM. R. GARRISON. AirenL
II lOt No. 6 Bowling-gree- New York.

T n 1 t b S T A B LINE
OCEANIC STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY'S

LINE OF NEW STEAMERS BKTWEKN NEW
YIRK AND LIVERPOOL, CALLING AT CORK,
IRELAND.

The company's fleet comprises the following mag-
nificent ocean steamships, tlie ins
largest In the world :

OCEAN 10, Captain Murray. A RCTIO,
ATLANTIC, Captain Thompaoa. BALTIC
PACIFIC, Captain Perry. ADRIATIC.

These new vessels have been deslguud apectiilv
for the transatlantic, trade, aud combine speed,
safety, and comfort.

Passenger accommodations unrivalled.
Parties aendlug for their friends In the Old coun-

try can now obtain prepaid tickets.
Steerage, $32, currency.
Other rates aa low as any flrat-cla- line.
For further particulars apply to laMAY, IMRIS A

Co., No. 10 WATER .street, Liverpool, and No. I
EAST INDIA Avenue, LEADENHALL Street,
Ixmdon: or at the company's oiUcea, No. 14

BhoADWAY, New York.
16t J- - . BPAHSS, Agent

SHIPPING.
frv CLVUK'S 8 T ft A M MNES.S&jLlSi Office, No. 11 Smith WHARVES.

I'iilUAPKLHIlA, RICHMOND AW ORFOLK
STH AMiSHI P LINK, THK U(4H FltKiGUT AIR-
LINE TO 1 HE frOLTH ANU WE-- T.

Steamers leave every WEDNESDAY and SATUR-
DAY "at noon," from FIRST WHARF above MAR-
KET Street.

ho bills of ladlrg clgned after 11 o'clock on sailing
dar.

THROUGH RATES to all points In North and
Foutti Carolina, via Seaboard Alr-lln- e Railroad, eon-nectl- ng

at Portauonth, and at Lynchburg, Va., Ten-nearr- e,

and tlin Wpt via Virginia and Tennessee
Air-lin- e, and Richmond and Danville Railroads.

freisht H NW KD BUT ONCE and taken at
LOWEK KaTFS than by any other lln.

No charge for commission, dray-wo- or any ex-btii-

ol fautlcr. Steamatilpa insure at lowest
raca.

PREI'.LTS KR:&IVD DAILY,
fctate-rot.- m acc r modatlons for pa8ngera.
WM. P. roWVKi-- , Ag.nt, Rlohrooad and City

rolur. T. P. CROW ELL fc CO., Ageuts, Norfolk.

PHILADELPHIA AND CHARLESTON.
-- PHILADELPHIA and CHARLESTON

S'laAWisillH L1E.
THUHSI'AY LINE FOR CHARLESTON,

and all Interior points of South Carolina, Georgia.
Florida, etc

The flrst-cl- ns fteamshlp VIRGINIA, Captain
Hunter, will aatl on Thursday, March S3, at 13
O'clock, noon, from Pier 8, Norm Wnwvca, above
Arch street.

Thronph lid s of lading to all principal points In
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, etc., etc.

Rotra of fit ipht ns low aa by any other route.
lor frelplit or apply on the pier, as above.

WM. A. COURTNEY, Agent la Charleaton.
-

FOR NEW YORK DAILY VIA,
tVfe DELAWARE AND R A KIT AN ANAL,

kik-- EXPRESS STEAMUOAT COMPANY.
The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water comma-nlcatlo- n

bttweru Philadelphia aud New York.
bnsiiiera have I'AILY from flrat wharf below

MARKET Strett, Philadelphia, and foot of WALL
Stn ft. New York.

THROUGH IN TWENTY'-FOU- R HOURS.
Goods forwarded by all the Hues running out Of

New Y'ork North. East, and West, free or comralaalon.
Freight received drily and forwarded on accommo-

dating terms.
JAMB.S HAND. Agent,

No. 119 WALL Street, New York.

NEW EXPRESS LIME TO AT.FV- -
i'fV? ANDRIA, G EC KG E i'O V N and Waah- -

hiwit-- incton, u. u., cueaapcake and Delaware
Cuba), connecting with Orange and Alexandria
Railroad.

Steamers leave regularly every SATURDAY at
noon, from Flrat Whurf above MAKKET Street.

Frelghta recflvod dally.
HYDE tc TYLER, Agents, Georgetown, D. C.
M. ELDRIDGE & CO., Agents, Alexandria, Va.

DELAWARE AND OUESAPEAKB
TOW.KOAT milMHV

oAAuifeM&S Barges towed between Philadelphia.
Baltimore, Havre-de-Grac- e, Delaware City, and
intermediate points.

CAPTAIN JOHN LAUGnLIN. Superintendent.
OFFICE, No. IS South WIIaRVES,

PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.',
AGENTS

For all the above lines.
No. 12 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia,

where further information may be obtained. 8 23

THE ANCHOR LINE STEAMERSevery Saturday and alternate Wednesday
to and from Glasgow and Derry.

Passengers booked and forwarded to and from all
railway stations in Great Britain. Ireland, Ger-
many, Norway, Sweden, or Denmark and America
as safely, apeeiMly, comfortably, and cheaply as by

"EXPRESS" 6TEAMEBS. "EXTRA" BTBAHIBA.
ANGMA, IOWA,
AUSTRALIA, TYRIAN,
BRITANNIA, BRITANNIA,
INDIA, IOWA,
COLUMBIA, TYRIAN.
JSlKUi-A- . BRITANNIA.

From Pier 20 North river, New York, at noon.
Rates of Paaaage, Payable in Currency,

to Liverpool, Glasgow, or Derry:
First cabins, $oS and $75, according to location.
Cabin excursion tickets (good for twelve months),

securing beat accommodatlona, $130.
Intermediate, 133 ; steerage, $2a.
Certificates, at reduced rates, can be bought here

by those wishing to send for their friends.
Drafts lsaued, payab.e on presentation.
Apply at the company's oftices to

HENDERSON BROTHERS,
12 27t No. T BOWLING QR KEN.

OORDAQE, ETO.
CORDAGE.

Manilla, filial and Tarred Cordagt
At LowMt Raw York Frioaa and Freights,

EDWIN FX FITL.EU dht CO
factory, TKKTH BL and GBKHARTOWB Avanoaj .
tor. Ho. IS B. WATER SL aad B DKLAWAS

Avaana.
all 12m pgTT.Anrr,THxi,

JOHN S.
FACTUREkS.

LEK t CO., ROPE AND TWIN
"

DBA LEU S IN NAVAL STORES.
ANCHORS AND CHAINS,

SHIP CHANDLKRY GOODS, ETC..
Nos. 46 and 48 NORTH WHARVES.

LUUbbK
1871 SPRUCE

SPRUCE JOIST.
JOIST. 1871

HEMLOCK
HEMLOCK.

SEASONED CLEAR FINE.1871 SEASONED CLEAR PINif. loll
SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.

RED CEDAR.

1871 FLORIDA
FLORIDA FLOORING.

FLOORING. 1871
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOOHINQ.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
Asn FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

1U'71WALNUT BOARDS AND PLA NIC10 i 1 WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK, lOllWALNUT BOARDS.

rr. UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER, i om1.Oil UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. lo7IRED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINK.

SEASONED POPLAR.lo71 SEASONED CHERRY. lb 1 1
ABH,

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1Q7I CIGAR BOX MAKERS'10 I 1 CiUAR BOX MAKERS' lOllBPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS,
FOR BALE LOW.

fJ71 CAROLINA SCANTLING.
10 1 CAROLINA U. T. SILL& lOf L

NO It WAY SCANTLlN'i.
CEDAR Bl! INGLES. IQTI1871 CYPRESS SHINGLES. 10 $1

MAULS, BROTHER & CO.,
lit No. 8000 SOUTH Street

1JANKL PLANE, ALL THICKNESSES.- -
PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.

1 COMMON BOARDS.
1 and 1 SIuK FKMCB BOARDS.

WHITE PI.NE FUK)RIN BOARDS.
YELlAJW AND KAP PINK FLOORINGS. IV AH

U bPRL'CE JOIST, ALL K1ZKS.
UKM IK'K JOIHT, ALL SIZES.

PLAiTERINU LATH A 6PKC1ALTY,
Together with a general assortment of Building

Lumber for sale low for cash. T. W. 8MALTZ,
11 em No, ma RIDGE Avenue, north of Poplar St

PATENTS.

u NITED STATES PATENT OFFICE.
WAtBiforoH, D. C, Jan. 21. 18il.

On the petition of KAMKL S. NlI'PES, 0 Upper
Merlon Touaiip, Peunaf Ivanla, aduiulstratwr of
Albert S. Kippra, deceaaej, prajmg for the exten-
sion Of a pau ul prauled to lac aiud Albert 8. Kipoea,
on the hui day of April, lasi, for an luiprovemeut la
grinding ua:

Ills onit-rt- that the ttSony In the case be
c!(e'l o the 2il day if March next, that tha
time for 0:tig aruiuentii and tiie kxauiluer'a report
be limited to l'i biktdayof March Utxt, tuJ lutSaid pelltlou be hrttrd on the Ma day of April lie At.

Acy person Uiay oppose tins extension.
SAML tL A-- DUNCAN.

10 tot Acting CouiiiiUoioucr of Patent

JOHN FARNUM ACOCOMMISf IONMERJ


